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alienate1 to €ome extentr many of the nenbers in other

parts of the country. ?his aeems no'*r to have resolved

itsel-f as the:'e is a national comnittee viih groups oper-

aiing in different parts of the co::.::t:'y" iiach of the

Eroups has its o',*a licn. Secretary and is affliated t*ith

the national organization. Through rhe tJournal' menbers

are able -to keep in touch ,.rj-th each other anc th+ activi-

ties of groups. In the f Journalr artlcles are r*ritten

on cruises undertakea by merabers, tips on naintaiaaacs and

ncdifications. News is published of nernbers exploits and

misfortunea and there is regular advertising of second-ha:rd

boats, sails, trailers and outbcard motors.

Bach year rallies are held where a1ember6l their families

and friends, bring thenselves and, their boats io a specific

location(Plyraouth has been one such Location for several

yeara) to race, cruiee and get togather" At such gather-

ings rnany different types of boat appear. i'lain1y the

SfIs and SIIIs bui i,'iiir a good seleetior of other

iiurley boate; iIurJ-e;r 22s and 2Os, Felicityrs and Signets'

At the 19?2 raLLy, held in plynouthe Cc]-ia Sinpson

brcught his ilurl ey 9.t l4otor Saiier frr:u the rsle of liighi.

Cwners such as i'i.i'" Sii,tirson have Lnol'aC io brgger ihiugs

but without forget:-L::.g their friends a-ri,l breaking their

ties with th.e sil-ircuei;t+ and its associ;'iiion. colin by-

tire-way cLaln:rs to ra'ye o'*ned one of each type of Hurley

boat nade up until 19?2 - he ran a yachi agency once in
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Hindernere

days of the

he was one

aaci has many nany ia1

uaaJ-I boat inCustr;,

of their first ager:.s

ea to tell of the early

pariicularly liur1.eSi as

'rtrhen asked I*hat sort of

Srank tsarleti, Honorary

member for nr;ch of ifs

a person a Silhouette owner is,

Secretar]' of the Associaiion and

exi;tance, said,

rrcraftsnen anC artisans - professional people,

doctcrs, dentist, clergy nen and women. Teacha:,s,

lawyers, accouataats, the ;aen and. wonen who work

in siiops, offices, warehouses and garages .._
serving officers in the Roiral liavy, Army and.

Rcyal Air Force, non-connisicned. nnernbers of the

services? Doricemenr engineeiso persons'*itb titles,
nenbers of Farliauent and students. fhe nixtura of
owners enblacas every type and kind-rr (Letter

Bartlett 19Zg)

The occr:pati ons of or+ners ceriai-nly seens to epread ri_gb.t

across all levels of society anc ;iet ihey all come together

over this boat. ?he boat has a quaiity, an attraciicn,
that can a,Dreal to somethiag that i:ransceods al1 cl-ao,s n

jobs or financial status. Frank B;rrtLett likens tire i:apact

and appeal cf the l-itile boat to that of the *small- cars'
Austin 7, i'ior:ris Minor, f'crd. E, had in the late 1?2Os and

Jos-'t The s:-l-hcuette, li.ke -ihe iloo Ford and the i,iorris
I'{iaor gave t::.e pubric a freecoin end a Fense of o-"rae:.ship

tr4
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it had never exrierienced before. Like the fanily car the

family boat becarne the irride and joy of the family; a

thing they could aII sh:L::e in and a focus for family

int e:'est .

with such fanily aiiachment and interest it was only natural

tbat families should want tc noeet other, siniiar, farnilies

with sinilar inte:.ests, this is probably the fouad.ation

upon r*hich the Associaiioa was based. There were, however,

individuals who wanted a solitary life an<L sone who nerel3'

wanted a cheap and enjoirable forrn of transtort. A prime

exanple of the latter is the Rev. inglesby of the Scil1y

Isles. Rev. IngJ-esby r.ras keen oa saiiiag ani. h.ad a parish

spread over the islands of the SciLlies. To folLow his

interest and to eaable hin to get about his parish he

bcught a Silhouette, a good reliable outboard notor for

lrhea the wind vas not favourable and caried out his duties

sailiag or motoring betweea the islands"

Ancther exanple of the nsed. for transpo:'i :-s the young nan

r+ho bought a SIfI frol the factory to translort hinself

to Singapop€o There has always been runon:'s oi Silhouettes

sail ingi the Atlantic, c:'uising in the l'/esi Indies, wine anei

sci-rit running fron the ChanneL lsles to tne mainland. A1.l

seen to be runours as Li:.e writer has never net any of these

inirerrid sai-lors- Sone sailors, howeveri get into the

nerspapers. In 1960 fo:' instance, there r{as tbe headline
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in the ;{esiern Evening Heral*, tJap bulrs tr!'inest sai}ing

craft in Pl;;'-routh.rt (See cuttrag). The article tells of

Dr. Yajina, lvho had fought uith inc i{ehrmacht orl t}re

Russian f:'or:, buying a Silhoue:ie ii in which he rl-r:rped.

to sail io:he i'lediterranean'rrhe:'e he was going t,o i,r:-iie

books aad sf,oiies.

During the :'esearch undertaken ior this studw tha r,'-r'iipr-

asked; F:'ed ilawlcins, Frank BarLl ebt, several o!r'nexs,

ex-owners and interested parij-es, rl,Jbat made the Silhouette

so popular?? rWhy did it catch on as it did?t The

answers aplear not to be very conpl-icated. The boat wae

introduced at ihe right tine and of the right price. The

Silhouette had the attraction cf being withi:r the raveragef

man',s pocket, it could. be torsed behiad the family car (a

far more conncn possession b:r' tha end of tbe 195Os) aad. it

came on ihe narket at a tine of fal.I euployrnent, during the

period of an upsurge in the wish for freedom. The freedom

demand.ed b;r both the bome coun;r;r anti the USA wae nutting

demands uloil ihe caravan iniLusiry, the canp equi'::me*t

iadust:'y, :"rari building, hoiiriay carnps and the ya.c]:"; and

boat builci:.ng industries. f icu i:.a.ve never had il sc goodr

rvas tbe cr;r of the Conserva;i:r: Party and the Silhorrelte

was the;e 'io r'ulfil the enjoyn+nt expected and gair+cl by

rnany. (Sq:3::rreh and Haety:-.l-l i972)

The q'jsstica, tWhy did the Sil-hs':ette stay-on whils other

R,<,
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LEAVI NG 'WOT{ DER FUL CITY: 'FOR
ITALY TO \ryRITE SHORT STORIES

..4JApa_l{EsE professor ol languages who eould:iot settle i-n
S.cotland, as a plfsiqal trainiag teacher foecause.-of objec-
trlons tD hls nationalitv: ha-s hnrrqht * 1?ft' Sil}rmrat4o o-oil, .1to,ni t*_his nationality, has bought a. 1?ft.,siltrouette siit-

:lC b:al ln fly:ourh 4!d wa-$ leeving the.Sound today, boundror ri4e I reDch. coast, the i-:---::------:-- :

French carals, anil his trome in i in -Heidelberg. .Unlversity at theItaly. ./ . . I outbreak. of,.the- war. Because olItaly. .t-,. .. - .,.,.., .. . I outbfealn of,tbo:,war. Because ol
Dr. Shigi Yajima,'36, said yester- lan Axis agreefienf,.he was torced

day ihat he'found plymouth tfre I b Soin the Wehrmacht in 1942, and
only -clace in tbls,eountr-.rr where he I was_soon ia action on ttre Russian
could find . a 'afirst{llss sailing i rro:t: 

-

{

boai.', '.i.;..,... . : I A severe wound cut short hrs
. I{e bas named lhe crait-rvhich I service 

. 
therq and when the rvar

he says is.'1 the finest I ha'r" err-J i was finisiled. he'became,an inter-ne SayS 1s ." lhe lInest I ha'/e evef I w 4r, u'lLrrl-il' 1rc ussdrlre d! llllcr-
seen ".-shigekq after his four- I qretel and instructor of German to
year-olc{ daughter: --- 

| Fu British occupation forces in
ile had nothing:.bui praise for i Denmark.

the_ buiid-er, Mr. -{. G. Huriey, of I

fi:H3i,i-"=uu'n"'H'lix;,111'"'l frry Ra* cFoses

;;{{,"fi:1ii."v,*'""'*e: .:.: I " cfir:rr$a AisfeEnglli jt anci Ger:nan, speeks six I gian3:rr:es fiuently-Enelish. ll i^\nGE par+" of thc centre
Frenci:, Ge:r:an. Span:sh, .;aoanese, I -\ a:slE oi ihe Church of St.

.11d-Ilr]ill;rnd he saidyestlrday: Iwictrilas .rni! qi. Faith, 
^ 

saltash;
'r I ind -little difculty in getting | 'r1,s rogec _of-iiecause of Cry rot
aiound the wortd." . He once wrote | -lor the harvest festival service
fo: the iapanese.bi:'ngual nervs-llast ni{ht
pacer "Asahi-'" | . The ser':ics w:ts..cor:ducted by
- iiis seareh for a boat began ln ltrr" "Lr""'ttr*"n;;::il-i:;;;;:.;licoliand, wi:ere he aL flrst rvanted I the. Rev: ].& B.....Geactr, of-Sio settle down as.. a teacber of !. Dominicir, gave ti:e address. r -..1
hys:cai training. I A supper and concert wai efter-
" I bave now, decided lo go.back I wards ar!end,e*.. by, f Z: piopfe-

) Itaiy and'.rrrite,books and shortl Entertainrirent included iteml fron
Ories.'l . .. !. .r ', I thF r;[il.] nl'] rl6rr+]t .n't rha /:qirirries.':. .i. _!i.,:, . ', -r .: ,, . ,'- lthe Guild oi..ryoutlr and the Oaitd"Born in Tokfti r. fbund himialf.lplar-ers. .-. .:,. :...:;- :: .. . ,:. ..., -1



boats designed anci buili during the same peri-od disappeared

in the nists of tinei i= u. irore difficul-t question. to

anslrer the question o:le sustects that one has to loolc not

at tjre boat and. its excelleni design, obviousiy a crucial,

fqctor in attracting the real cause of its successt but to

the people who bougbt, or iuho built for thenselves, the

boat. The owner, probabiy as nany as 5OOC of t?re;r, has bee-rr

of that type of person uho know a good thi-n5, in this case

the Silhouette' when he o:'she sees it and who is tlil-liag

to defend that decision by involving thernselves in their

choice. Itl this defense a fellor'rship of people conirrg

from al-I walks of 1.ife has been brought together.

frank Bartlett suggests tbat the key io ihe social factort

which is the connon donominator of silhouette owners, is

the pride of ol.rnership. I{e suggests that politics are

never discussed in tb.e silhouette or+ners Associatiotlt

altbough religion i-s, ciue to characters such as

Rev. clemintine Gordon and ihe Bishop of Morayo Ross and

caj-thness, and. that ih.is c.omined rgith a carlva.'ning epirit

nakes silhouette o.,cne:s a tnice set of oeoller faith.full

to ttreir boat and ic ih': friends they harrg net by owning

the boat.
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Chapter Four Recent histary and a glimpse

oi ihe future.

fn Bristo'rrts Book of Yachts 1954, th.e Silhouette was not

alone in the sil.alf cru-isers shor.rn; the tTiburont 17ft,5zn,

built by Janet & Cie; the tTalisnaa? -iBft by Banham Li-nited

and the tCa'nri,:et l8ft 5in, built b;- C1ark (Cowes) Linried

and designed by i:.obert Tucker itas al-so included. These

few boatsr some nad.e of p1y'**ood ot.:ers of GRPI went tc

nalte u-n the range of snal-l- cruis+rs a-rail-able to the p,:blic

that year. ?he 1954 prices rangeci i:'on t;:'35O for ihe

Silhouette ts f,9+O for the ?al-isnar- In tbe 1972-1971

publication oi iire book the aunbers of sma1I cruisers had

increased as had the prices. For instance, the tliunie:' 49Ct

cost fl595 in GRP and the l.lirror Off;hore 18ft 11in cost

€,1503. The prj-ce of the Silhcuette III r.ras quoted as 9'775

ex-wofks.

1973, the year that l{urley Marina Linited introduced uhat

was to be thei:' rswan-songr and rrobably the finest boat

tbey ever buil-b; the Hurley rTaiivin,lt, lJaF a year of

relatively higa activity in th.e s:nal-l- cruisen narket. Til

the JanuarT n 9?4 issue of rYacirti:r3 :icrlcir there were

aCvertisemenls for several of tira snailer boats; tha

fHunter 19t l;.aj. rra.ssed the 25O na:i< in productlon and':*ras

hoping to est:lbiish a class associaticnl the tT,eisu:'* 'l 7t

built by Cob:'a,:noid Limited' was c,1-.':..i-i:ing that over 1{loo

boats had been :oLd.. Also in ih; nagazi.ne was an arlve;'J: -

iseinent fo:' ihe tsea-Shaatyt, by iio-rnan Pearn of Lcoa in

Cor:iwall . an i,'jft notor-saiLer iirat i:ad been successful
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Sa/es ol the Hunter 19 have now passed ZEA, and it is hcled ta':"{ 
!r: : :!" :: ^: " Io,7, : i,?.1. 

? | q e v e ? t o n o rc a-.' Nil i o n a I c h a m p i o n.ship. next year. The Hunter is gainiig i"prliifri as a ctub ane-o,: 
: 

i g.:^ :gylg b o at,. s i n c e.,it cin n ; n is' ;a-e.q ;"i; a c ca m m o d at i o n
design rdesign racing boat, since ii combin;s
Io,r weeRenC .cruising with good spes0e9!. and pleasant handling
?! :: Tt: a::.t,::. H u n t er e oar; suto; w n iii," si tiii ";i 

; r: ;:'; ;: ;:XforC, Essex SS4 7 LZ

-*'ri
., :r; B'g*

o

#3SUrg
O.rey t,000.Leisure l7's' have been sold and at
€,795.00 plus VAT (TK), she now represents evenbetter value for money. Foreshore raliy winner !g71.f830.00 ptus VAT (FK)

adruIf,' 
'fiE

H{*{*g

Technical specifi cations Leisure 17 :
G.R.P. Consiruction Draft Fin 3,2,,
2-4 Berth arrangement Twin 2' 2,,
L.O.A.17' O' Sail area 14g Sq. ft.
L.W.L. 14'0" Design Weight'1475 LBS.Beam 7'0"
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A racer/cruiser can also be a lurury cruiser
Tailwind is the latest addition to the f leet of fine
Hurley g.r p. boats. A flush-deck 38 foot racing
cruiser of advanced Swedish design, the new
Hurley Tailwind is not only exceptionally fast, she
has been superbly styled for really comfortable
living on extended cruises.
The Hurley Tailwind has been both wind tunnel
and tank tested. She has the very latest in
mast ancl s.pars and angled aei'ofoil spreaders.
Tail,r.,ind is fitted with rod rigging and has a centre
crew cockpit and an aft cockpitwith wheel steering.
Hurley Tailwind is availabie as a complete boat or
in part-f inished form.
It is confidently predicted that the Hurley Tailwrnd
wili make a major contribution to the international
yachting scene.

BASIC TECFi N I CAL S PECI FiCATI ON

Length Overall 38 ft. 2 in. 11.65m
Length \l/aterline 30 ft.4 in. 9.25m

Dispiace,.nent 6.79 tons 6900 kg
Workino SailArea 663 ft2 61 .6m2

Beam
Draft

l.O.R. Rating
Berths

11 ft- 1i in. 3.65n"r
6 ft. 6 in. 1 .98m

30.5 (approx)
6/e

Max. Headroom 6 ft. 1 in. 1.85m
2800 kgBallast 275tons

HU RLEY MA.RINE LI|,I ITED
Valley Road. Plympton, Plymouth. PL7 3RJ

-89January, 1974

Telephone : 07 52 3660i l2l3



for some years. There was al-so the f8ft 5in fsanCriperl

being offered at 31255 inctudrng VAT.

This rValue Added Taxr was io create a 1ot of d.anra;;e

throughout the yacht indust:'y, The danage being done by

the gove:'nment of the day irenosing a 25% tax upon iuxuty

gocds '.,;hich incl-uded yachts, noror ooabs and <iinghies: an;"'

boat that could. not be classified. as a working boat,

Many of th.e snal-l cruisers were built by smaIl fi:'ns,

Norman Pearn is a good examlLe. Unlike Norman Peara,

however, r:lany of these sma1l firns were unable to seII

their boats and either went into liquidation or changed

their prcduct. By using the eqoertise gained in the boat

industry ntaay turned their production io GR*D r*aste-bins or

concrete shuttering, one person nra*.ing a living by makiag

GRP coffins,

By 1973-1974 tlne snall cruiser industry r*a.s in sericus

troubLe. l.Iany builders sa'or taeir way out by bu:id.ing

bigger boats, working on the r:'inciple that if the customer

had e*cugh noney to buy a boat ne rorould have en'cu;3h to

co:rer t:re extra 25%r and that seiling your pro,lucf we6 not

entireiy based upon the price" llany of tb.e sgra11-rr boats

relied heavily for their saLeability upon pricel nany of

the bu;.ers being first tim+ bi.at or+ners. This sfate of

af faii's vii'tually took the snall- boat off the na:lcet. The
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resuli !'ras ihai the seconci-hand narket becane very active,

prices being inflated b;r tne rocketing price of ner* boats-

This increase in cosis was diresf] y related to the VA?

and to the increase in the cost of raw materials. Resin,

particularly, was ciinbing in cost to the builders, being

di:'ect1-y :"elated to the cost of oil.

rYachting l'lonthly:, February 1979t advertLses onLy four

srnal-l sailing c:'uisers; the tKel-pie 1)f and the tManta 15t

both by Blakes I'{arine of LiverpooL; the 'Seafarer 575r by

Snall Craft Limited and rSea-Shantyr by Norman Pearn. No

siga of the Silhouette or many of its conpetitors of those

days wben sailing in a small yacht 'w-as such a conaor:. thiag:.

The general wealth of this country and naay of the other

sailing countries of the world hasr of courser had an

effect upon the size of yacht being dema:r<ieci by tbe publie-

Snrall off-shore raciag/cruisers, z}f'r,-?|!tr have aepeared

openi.ng up a conpleteLy new fiaid oi off-shore sailing.

Due to the increaoe i-n the cost of materials and the high

cost of labour (bcat building is a labour intensive

ind.ustry) many oi the sroalL boats a:'e beiug cffered ia

kit-forn or as noulCings oa1y. Due aiso tb these costs

ileny boats ars noi{ jointly ouned by syndicatest clubsn cr

.rganizations compl-etely cuttiag out that factor of

ownership: an att:'action attributed io the Silhouetters

popularity by F:'ank Barlett. The Sillrouette alr*ays cost
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&co.L
11 Mlllpool Boatyard, Looe, Comwall
PL13 ?AE ENGLAND
REilOWNED FOR STROI{G WELL BALANCED SEA
AOATS
SEADRIFT 20'4 BERTH MOTOR/SAILER
SEA SHAI.ITY 18' 2 BERTH MOTOR/SAtLER
SEA SHANTY 18' MOTOR AOAT
EOB,TAIL 8' 4" SAII.ING /ROWING OUTBOARD
DINGHY
WREN 6' 8" GENERAL PURPOSE DiNGHY
Can bc Inrpoctodsl oury!rd.
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less than a faniLlr car but now, at ilz41j for the basic boat,

is onl-y just able to retain ihe claina.

The price of .fl2ir13 is the cost of a new silhouette v being

quoted by rts new builder lulr" Russell Curnow (see brcchu:.e).

Since the break-up of Eurley i,lar."ina in 1g?4 the future of

the sil-houette has oeea rather precarious, &rs'b before th*

break-up the Silhouette fV was being sold exclusively by

J. G. Meakes Limited of Bursledon, Southaarpton, and. buiit
by i{urley Flarine. After septenber 19?4 tb.e Receiver stopped

trading but retained. a srcarl 'eiork force to finish oif al1

parily built boats, including Siihouette, all_owing thera to

be sol-d off as assets. After the completion of al-l boats

all the noulds of all the Hurley boats were offered for sale,

All of the sroulds with the exception of the tTaiiuindl

rnouldsr those of a brand new boat that vras never corapreted,

a 27 footer ractn1/cruiser, and the Silhouette moulds, went

without hesitatioa to new builders.

With the S:-thouette moulds cone confusicn, Initially

J, G. I-{eakes }/ere going to take th:n to put than into ihe

hands of anothe:. builder alloyring the organization in

Southanoton io continlle to seil tire bcat. For reasons that

are oaly vagi'i-1 this operation rlas rever eompleted and

George liui-ley a,1 *ired the set of noulds plus one corlli$te

set of moul din.ls,

George Hurle;.r by nor+ recovered. from illness had gone into
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partnership i+ith the once '.Jc:'ks llanager of A. G. Burl-ey

liaitedr.l1r. Clifford i{oa-re, Betr*een then the.r had set

up tl:.e corapany H. J. Ii. Ilrgi.neering Limited (in the original

preirises occupied by George in 1959't to build and repair

coil;lercial vehicle boCies. l,lr" Hurley had the idea that

along ivith the engineerin3 going on in his nev company he

could crgani-ze and. build. Silnouette on a snall proiiucLion

basis. This, however, t'-rrned out to be difflcult, one

reasoir being the ltuisition of skil-Ied nen. Aftbr the

1-iqr:"iCation of Hurley i{a:'ine manii' of the nen aho knew how

to builci Silhouette, and nany of the other Hr:rley boatsl

had fouad employment in other yards or factcries, in some

cases builciing the same ex-Huriey type of boat. The

Hur'ley 22r for instancer boughi by South Ccast Marine in

Piyncuth, continued to be built ahnost without a break-

These, one-time, Eurley employees had esiabiished thesselvss

in other places by the 'Lime George aquired the moulds and

llas ;'eaCy to go into production.

Is 1c:?7 i'ir. Hurley negotia;ed the sa].e of th* ;noul-ds to

ancti:er Cornishman l"lr" lusseli Curnowl i*ho r.;as already

riraxing the Hurley 18- ():r. r.ri':eipt of the ;ro.rlCs the new

o:Jnai -oegan to inplea?ar; ,irauy of the rnociiiicat:cns sugges-

ied by Robert Tucker ai th.e time of consiCai'ing the Mark 4s.

lriuediately work began o* raising the hul'] sides by two

in.3lies to increase heairoo:il but then another set-back.

l"i:'. Ci:.rno',{ suffered a h.ea:'t attack and. proC::c'iion of every-
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thing cane to a halt for months. As iIr. Curnow says in

his letter of the 27th i,larch, 1979 iiThis was quite a bt-ow

for the Silhouette (not to seniion i'ir, Curnor* presunabiyS)

because orders fell behind anC pron:otion of the tnewr

mould r'ras not possible,rt (Curnow 19Tg)

In 1979 things are returniag to nornal- and I.1r. Curno'nr sho

is offering the conpleted boat or separate mouldings fo:"

horoe comp}etion is to shor* the l,lark ) at the Plymouth

Boat Shorv in t'{ay. f'he boat he wiil- offer is very different

fron fBlue Boyt built 25 years agor it has for:r betsthsr a

gal.ley with cooker and sink, a sea toilet and all the

advantages of nodern glass fibre techncl-ogy. Its compet-

itors come fron other developed boats using the sane

technology but lacking that something that makes the

Silhouette a rreal- little yachtr anC a boat vrorthy of all

the faith and good-wil1 owners and bui1.ders have put intc

it. With good'v+i}l and the skills of i.ir, Curnow the

I'fark 5 SilUouetie could have a Liniied future. The prod.uc-

tion aumbers of se'renteen boats per '.*e*k nay never be

reached again but a steady number:::"uy find owners who look

for quality anri irn honest boat i+iil: a long and, disting:ri*

shed pedigree.

Small cruisf-ng ;.ra:hts will continue t,: be designed and

mad.e a.s there appears that there wiil alr*ays be a narltef t

and a demand, foi' such. boats. It is doubtful, hotrever,
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that ihe:'e will ever be ancther tsilhouetter or a boat

that durin.q its life of orctiuction has createrj e.o iilanat

rfirsts' and spanned differeirt Eaterials and difierent

produciir-on nethods. The acl';ances in nodern boai l:r-rildinE

techno'lc8/ has only produceC acivanced foras of rei:rforced

plastics eg. carbon fj-bre and some other variatioas-

Techioli:gl/ aE I sc:ence h.rs nct Cevaloped. a naiez'ial i;hei

could have such a fundamental effect oa the boat building

industr"y as did GRP. It is, 'iherefore, doubtful if a new

material ccuLd produce the fundanental change celn:rarable

to the change that introduced the Round-bilge i,ia:'k III

Silhoi:.ette1 not in the forseeable future anyhov. The

futui'e oi the Silhouette is probably l-inited. The boats

that are stil1 sailing will-, f feel sure, continue to do

so for nany years o New boa.ts being produced +ril-i. find

only a limited nunber of new sailers keen to sail off-shore

in a 17ft 3i.n boat, the trend seems now to be for the

bigger c:'uisers.
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